Clifton, Clypton, Constantine, of Norfolk, 39, 186, 520.

........... John de, presented to the chantry of St. John the Baptist in Rochester cathedral, 51.

........... Richard, of Baldock, 'eosour altius corsour,' 397.

........... Robert, knight, chamberlain of Carnarvon, 324, 393, 560.

........... Walter, citizen and tailor of London, 299.

Climpford, Clympeford [in Slinfold], co. Sussex, 281, 300.

Clinton, Clypton, John de, clerk, 351, 358.

............... knight, justice of the peace in the county of Warwick, 228, 228, 310, 456, 488, 491.

............... keeper of Warwick castle, 170.

............... Elizabeth, wife of. 456.

............... William, kinsman and heir of. 458, 491.

............... Roger de, bishop of Chester (1129-1148), 287, 288.

............... William de, esquire, 510, 528, 552.

Cliplsham, John, of the county of Leicester, 328.

Clipston, Clypston in Sherwood, King's Clipstone [in Edwinstowe], co. Nottingham, royal manor and park of, 147, 404.

............... William Sandale, keeper of, 247.

............... John Gilet, keeper of, 247.

............... charter of Edward I dated at, 141.

Clipston, Clypton, Thomas, esquire, 242.

............... William, esquire, 242, 309.

Clis St. George, Seynt Georgeoist, co. Devon, 16.

Citrorew. See Cliteroew.

Cliviger, Clivesher [in Whalley, co. Lancaster], 275.

Clocks. See Westminster, palace of.

Clogan, Robert, of Potton, 283.

Clompton. See Collumpton.

Clune. See Clun.

Clunegeford. See Clungunford.

Cloneslelor. See Clun.


Clophull, Richard, poulterer, 514.

Clupidas, John, 576.

Clot. See Clapton.

Clotopon. See Clapton.

Clotopon, John, clerk of the market, Ireland, 188, 258.

............... of Woolpit, ploughman, 134.

............... Walter, of Suffolk, knight, 14, 106.

............... chief justice of the King's Bench, 18, 29, 123, 147, 161, 163, 173, 265, 515.


Clotpopon, Walter, chief justice of the King's Bench—cont.

............... commissions to, 52, 57, 240.

............... justice of the peace in Dorset, 95, 238, 370.

............... in Somerset, 292, 373, 487.

............... William, 392.

............... parson of Dodleston, 482.


............... John Warde presented to the church of, 13.

Cloths, exported unenstomed. 17.

............... forfeitures of, 119.

............... measurer of, Richard Cliderowe, 506.

............... Robert Sherwynd, 506.

............... subsidy and vaping of charges on, 73.

............... ulnager of, William Boneface, 42, 347.

............... weavers of, 509.

Cloune, Thomas, of Marthersd Soneh [sic], 496.

............... John, son of, 496.

Clowsworth. See Cloiseworth.

Cloyne [Saône et Loire], abbot of, 61.

............... Simon, abbot of, 86.

............... priories of the order of, 61.

............... See also Boulogne: Wenlock.

Clyche, William, 479.

Clyderhoe. See Cliderowe.

Clyf, Cliff. See Cliffe.

Cylliff, Thomas de, presented to the vicarage of Kirby Grindalwyth, 78.

Clifton. See Clifton.

Clifton Cantelowe. See Chilton Cantelo.

Climpsofd. See Climpsofd.

Clyne. John, 33.

............... Cf. Clynt.

Clynnog Ynwr, Cennokvaure, Clynnokvaure, Keleinnokvyn [co. Carnarvon], partitioners in the church of, viz, David Barron, 215.

............... William Cloyce, 225.

............... Thomas de Chaumber, 68.

............... Walter Cloyce, 68.

............... John up Gromowe, 215.

............... Thomas Kelet, 416.

............... Tudur ap Gurgene, 416.

Clynt. Master William, 313.

Clifton. See Clifton.

Clyppenham, Thomas, citizen of Hereford, 340.

Clapton. See Clapton.

Cloyce. See Cleeve and Cliff.